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A Case of Intracranial Tumor R'ith Localizing Eye-Symptom : Position 
of Tumor Verified at Autopsy. By CHARLES A. OI,IVEB, M. D., of 
Philadelphia. Reprinted from Archives of Ophthalmology, Vol. X X ,  
No. 1 .  1801. 
I n  this case there was gradual development of right hemiparesis, with 
some auresthesia of the same side, righbsided convulsivns without loss of 
consciousness, and right hcmianopsia, with impairment of vision and con- 
traction of the visual field on the other side. Diagnosis of gross left-sided 
lesion in thc region of the left pulvinar. A t  the autopsy a glioma was found 
inrolviug the left optic thalamus and the posterior two-thirds of the  corpus 
s t r ia tu~n .  The left optic tract was flattened by pressure. 
A Case of B ~ a i n  Tumor Without Cha~acterislic S y m  toms. By GBOS. R. 
TEOWBRIDI~E. A. N., N. D., -issistant Phjsician &atc Hospital for In- 
sane. Danrille, Pa. 
The patient, a n a n ,  aged fifty a t  time of death, had suffered for thirteen 
Tears from epilepsy, dar ing  the last three of which he had been a n  inmate of 
the  hospital. There was nothing peculiar noticed about his convulsions, 
which were controlled. to some extent, by the usual treatment, and his ~ n e n t a l  
state presented no unusutil features. Death from dysentery. A t t h e  autopsy 
two cyst. wena found, occupying the anterior thirds of the ccont l  and third 
telnporo-sphe~~oidnl convolutions and  the gyrus uncinatus. There was also a 
hard tumor, thc size of a hickory nut, in thc anterior part of the latter convo- 
lution, and the anterior third of the first te~nporo-sphenoillal convolution was 
softened. The author is confident that  there w w  no impairment of the 
~ ~ a t i c n t ' s  hearing during life, and  no symptoms were noted to arouse suspicion 
of a gross lesion. 
Ninety Cases of Paretic Dementaa. By the same author. Re~mintcd from 
the -1fienisl rind ~\~erirologzst, April, 1891. 
Of 3,518 admissions to  the Danville Hospital for the I~lzane,  00 were cases 
of paretic {lementia, 13 being females ; 55 males and 11 females were whites 
of A~nerican birth, and 2 males were negroes. Intemperance was ~ s i g n e d a s  
a cause in a larger number nf cases t h a n  any other, syphilis ranking next. 
The  average age a t  death was 44 years 3 months. The oldest patient, a male, 
died a t  the age of 65; the youngest, a female, a t  26, having been attacked 
a t  21. 
The Diseases of Personality. By Ta. Rrnwr, Professor of Com arative and 
Experimental Psychology a t  tho College d e  France, a n 8  Editor of 
the  Reme Phzloaophioiie. Authorized Translation. Chicago: T h e  
Open Court Pul)lishing-Company. 1891. 
When the white light of future generations is turned back upon the path- 
way that  marks the history of thought, our age will be remembered as tha t  in  
which philosophy for the first time had its dwelling place elsewhere than in  
the clouds. The fathers of philosophy were too little schooled in inductive 
thinking to comprehend itq possibilities, and  the medieval mystics dwelt SO 
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high in air that they scarce remembered they were earth-born. Sacred alle- 
gory tells us of the instability of houses founded on the sands; what, then, 
shall we expect of clwellings having no foundation better than a cloud ? Yet 
within their air-castles these mystical thinkers sat intrenched, and believed 
that thcy possessed within themselves data for the solution of all the 
philosophicnl problems of the ages. If any venturesome spirit, aeronautically 
inclined, approached thcir dwelling, he would Rntl the doorways barred with 
cobwebs, which blinded his own rision if he strore to enter. Little wondcr 
that the apriori  tlreories that issued from these clouddwellings were shadowy, 
vague. contrndictory and indeterminate. How unreal and misleading such 
subjective t n~~s ings  were likely to be, alienists, whose lifc work brings them in 
daily contact with similar thinkers, can best cnomprehencl. 
" Have you b ~ ~ i l t  yolir castle in the air ? "  asks one of the prophets of this 
century: " that is the place for i t ;  but now put a foundation under it." And 
the philosophers of the present age. as if ~nindful of this admonition. a re  
building a foundation beneath the philosophical air castles of their prede- 
csessors. M'hether this foundation rests upon the sands or on a rock, t h e  
futurc must decide; bnt a t  least it finds its footing on the earth, and is 
burlding 11pww1 instead of striving to build downward from the skies. I ts  
builders have learned, if nothing more, that tho hnmsn mind is a receptive 
and plastic cffcct fnr more than it is a creative cause. So thcy are getting 
data from the objcctiw world: and psychology is co~ning, as someone has 
said, to be " no longer the biography of minds, but a history of the mind." 
In thc Blrefront uf the ranks of that Iarga and growmg body of thinking 
ol~scrrers who an.  adding to the edifice of the New Psychology, is Th. 
Ribot. With illat clearly discriminative judgment which is distinctively 
modern, hc: has ~ t r u ~ l i  out caertain fields of observntjon for himself. and with 
rigid self-discipline lie compels himself to delve for f ~ c t s  within his own 
bounds. " T l ~ e  Diseases of the Will " and " The Diseascs of Neniory " 13re 
among the results of thcsc labors. To these works the present one is elm- 
ple~nentary. I t  manifc4s the same critical acumen, the %me capacity for - 
concentration thc others have taught us to expect. It is n book worth the 
re:~d~ng, nct so n i ~ ~ c l ~  because it contains :t p e n t  deal that is new, as because 
it systc~nati/cs an11 trrrnys for examination much that has only been old since 
yestcrJ:~y, The maill I hesis of the book is the essentinlly modern doctrine 
that " pcr.;onnlity is fro111 without inward." " As the organism, so the 
~~ersunalitp," wts are told; and again, " Thc ~~reponderating state uf con- 
sciousness constitutes 111 tlic indiridunl and to others his personality." A 
patent enoclgh fact, it won111 w e n ;  b r ~ t  one that cwaped many generation< of 
thinkers. The old cestlc-dwellers thought t hnt t hc personality remained ever 
the same, but thnt at  t i~ncs n demon entered and dispossessed it. 
11. Ribot nowhere demonstrates his critical acumen more clearly than in 
the nicety with which he avoids discusgion of alluring but indefensible 
hypothese<. He is after facts, not fancies. Having su~nnied up his knowl- 
edge of a subject, he says (once explicitly, and often In effect), " Upon t h ~ s  
subject we could not say anything more without falling into repetitions, or 
without accnniulati~~g a number of hypotheses." And, unlike some equally 
well-meaning but less rigidly self-denying writers, he is as good as his word, 
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Having nothing more to say on a topic, he says nothing more about it. Such 
forbearance is little less than startling, but i t  is eminently refreshing. Of 
course it is not to be understood that our author altogether ignores theories. 
One could not be human and do that. But he avoids them where he can, and 
a t  most speaks of them with humility. Even when he departs somewhat 
sharply from his usual rule to firmly, if mildly, combat the fascinating but 
scarcely philosophical doctrine of dual brains, he still speaks with the re- 
spectful rc.wve of the true scientist. He must have a clear reason for the 
faith that is in him ere he will allow himself to become wedded to that faith. 
I n  the main, the work is analytic, treating in turn of the specific disorders 
of the orgnnism as a whole, of the emotions, and of the intellect proper. But 
iu conclqsion, the author glances a t  his subject synthetically, and brings 
together the scattered materials of his analysis. The dkussion leads up to 
the question as to the unity of consciousness. And here again the scientist 
obliges the philosopher to answer with circumspection. " Does there exist a 
perfect unity? Evidently not in the strict mathematical sense. I n  a relative 
sense i t  is met with rarely and inadvertently." But this problem is, "in its 
ultimate form, a biographical problem." You must turn to biology with 
your question. And biology will answer-if i t  can. There must be no air- 
castles without solid base for M. Ribot. 11. s. w. 
